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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK
- --E':== SATURDAY, JANUARY l, 201I - Da! ofthe name ofJestis, s, 8ff4 - Nerl Year
'" = S,0O pl.l * JOSEPH BARANSKI (Mr.& fi4rs. Walter Koualchie)

=
SUNDAY. JANUARY 2,2OIT - SUNDAY BEFORE THEOPHANYHANY /27th Aft. PeDtecost)

l0:30 AM + PAWLO J AC\SZYN lwife - Mar-r Jac.t'sz.w1)

t2:00 NOON - ANNaAL PAROCHIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER

MONDAY, JANUARY 3,2011 - Malachi ProPbet

7:00 PM - HEALTH & BLESSINGS FOR BILL MILLER lFamilJ from Chicagoi

.TIIESDAY. JANUARY 4,2011 - Swaxis of 70 Apostles
- BLESSINGS FOR STEVE ANISKO (Parents E Anisko Famil.r)

TEDNESDAY, JANU ARy 5,2011 --|l4il ofTheophan.t''1Fast) ' Shchedr.t. vecheer

z.*dru - rlpssrucs & IIEALTH FoR BILLMILLER (Famit.f from Chicaso)

.TH{JRSDAY, JAI\ruARY 6,2010 . THEOPHANY
)AM + MSGR. ADAMIAX tLeeau 3.)

=-fBlDAY, JAI\UARY 7,2010 - synaxis of St. John
€:3)AM - BLESSINGS FOR ANISKO FAMILY (Anisko Famil-r)

ATIURDAY, JANUARy 8,2lll - George Venerable

+ MARGARETE ANNA KOWAL /r. A V- Moore & Dziad.Yk Famil! from Pitt.)

sUNDAy, JANUARY 9,.2011 - SUNDAY AFTER THEoPHANY
- . 9:00 AM - CoMESSIONS

9:-30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. KruPka - Pastor)

n adt 6un!a, @fferings:
, i Friday Evenin g (40 people) $1 ,1 21 .00 , i

.saturdayMorning(14people)$476,00+saturdayEvening(8people)$122.0oi= + Sunday (21 - peoPle) $265.00 -;- + Candles $40;00 + 2nd colle;tion $69.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $275.00

- + Building Fund $0.00 + Insurance $225'00 + Hall Bental $75.00

'-- TotalChristmasCollections:$2,668.00
' Q2 /, ,' a ,,Vr/ y'//.h atr lerzz /arlar).'/



January 2, 2010
SUNDAY BEFORE THEOPHANY

Parish Announc-ements:
_. CHRISTMAS D-INNEB

Thanks to our mothers and sisters ol ourot our church lamily we begin this New :

- Christ is Baptized! - clorify Him!

2011 year with a solemn and a joylul celabration - our parochial Annual Christmas -=
- Dinner. With new energy and dedication we wish to start this new year with the 

=- desire to fulfil our plans and dreams to serve the Lord, our lamilies and our church.
Have a blessed Christmas and Theophany celebration and a prosperous new year. ='PROPERTY INSURANCE - 20,IO

- We are gratetul to alt our Parishioners who durlng this passing year
contributed with their donationslor our Parochial lnsurance Fund_ We couec6d this -year $2,865.00, but we paid total 94,967.00. May the Lord himselt reward a[ those 

=-who support our church lrom their means and hearts. Just remembet this year we -
have to pay lor our insurance again, and again we will be asking you lor your help. =PYBOHY WILL BE BACK NEXT WEEK! : .,.

Tell others that our Pyrohy Workers are on vacation lrom December 18,20i0 .- until January 11,201'1. Wiih our gratitude tor all year ol hard work and supporting 
== 

our church we wish to all our dedirated:pyrolryworkers,-andttreir.tretpers-ferr,f

= 
Chrislmas, Happy and Btessed New yedi..We.hope thar a.ftd-Chrtstmas vCdaiiorir! f;

= 
wewill beableto make this announcement egdin -"Our piirthV'inilt be baak"i' " 5: THANK YOU FOH REMEMBERING YOUR CHURCH...? 

='.: We are gratelul to all our Parishioners and Guest whodecided to celebrate this =
= Christmas with us in our church. Thank you a lor your generous rlonations lo i
_: support our church. Great thank you lrom mysell and Mom lor your cards, grebtings 

=- and gilts. May cod Bless and reward you all.!- 
=- NEW qALENDARS 20.11

. Thanks to our benelactor and sponsor John W. Kepner, president ot Kepner 
=:Funeral Homes and Basilian Ptess lrom C?nada we can present you our new

Liturgical Calendars lor year 2011. lt ryill be nice il you wiil give us lor them a _
donation tor St. Nicholas Fund to support our retired priests. Thank you very muchl 

=
] On the occasion ol the first day oi the New 201I year and the Feast ol the :llj Yordan we extend our best wishes to all our parishioners with their lamilies and ;

friends. May the Holy Waier lrom Jordan will be for us for sanctilication ol our -
homes and bodies. May it bring us health and Blessing trom our Lord lor this New --
Year.
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeting, WV 26003
- Reclory 304.232.2168 at (304) 2321777 .Church Hot

l&eb. @an. f r. filitbar.]r TE. llrupha - gaetor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, January 2, 2011.

Sibine Siturgiea:
5untrar: Confession g:00 A.l\{.: I-iturgl'. 9:-10 A.M.
Holy Days: E:30 A.M. & 7r00 P.M.
Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Saturla, Evening 5:00 P.M.

6onieBtiorBl
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

For You Too Everything Begins with this Water
II/
Water makes tbe body clean, thr Spidt makes the soul holy. It is in rhrs uay thatwe are able to

draw near to God, since, whjle our body is being washed in the clean waier, our heart is being purificd
by means ofthe Spidt. You who are about to go dow[ into the bapti smal water must not stop to consider
the weakness ofthis visible element, since you will receive the strength ofthe Holy Spidt to enter into
new life. Without the two, the water and the Spirit, you would not be able to .each perfection_ li is not
who am telling you this, but the Lord Jesus Christ who has power over ihese things. He says, in fa(
'No one can enter the kingdom of cod without being bom ofwater and the Spi.it (John 3:51). Loo( !
closely: "Ofwater and the Spirit." Those who wash in the water but do notreceive the Spirit alo not have.
the gmce that can make them holy. On the other hand they cannot enter the kingdom unless they receivel
the water, the visible sign, made rich also in goodworks. This assurancewill appear daring. hu*ever it I
is not mine: it was Jesus who spoke in that way. Let me give you an illustration ftom Holy Scriphrrc.
Comelius was ajust man, proved so by his vision ofangels, and he had won favorwith God through his)
prayels and his alms. Peter came to him, and ihe Holy Spirit was poured out on tlte believels atrd ihey i
spoke in tongues and prophesied. After ihe gift ofthe Holy Spi t, according to the Scripture,
conmanded them to be baptized in the name ofJesus Christ so that while the soul was being bom agarn
through faith, the body might have its share ofthe gift through water (cf. Acrs l0). Ifyou want io krow.\
why it is by water and not by any otler element that grace is given, consult the Scriptue. Before

rcrcation ofthe world "the Spirit ofGod movcd upon the water" (Genesis l:2). Thus at the begifling ofi
.tl€ worl{l we have water: aithe beginning ofthe Gospels, the River Jordan. " " t


